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Car StMliat i|Mi|«^ Hm« 
SatardUy l«ftiiv Bat ^ 

.lotiK Afa Pai^>
»Two nvtoiiioMlar'',««r« stat«a ; 
W« Aatvrdiir atstt b«t were soars f 

tanswed. !^>]}c« Clilol I.
jKOui Mid todar^. ' "

A t*4| msdsl n^mosUi belong- 
Sac (o WilkM Asto Sales com 
Vaay was taken Satnrdar nig|it 
akoot 10:1$ and was found Sun- 
Aa^ soTernl mtlee east of Wtlkes- 
toro. The speedometer showed 
ttet the car had bi^ driven 
aAont'800 miles but was not bad- 
tp damaged.

Incidentally, a ham in the back 
aeat had not been removed from 
the oar. \ ^ „

.Saturday night about 9:30 a 
1930 Ford belMglng to Philo MU- 
1m, of CTic^a9g>sraa- stolen from 
where is wds Tpexked on Main 
street. A shor^ time later the car, 
was seen on Sixth street, where 
two boys abandoned It and ran.

Ko arrests have been made in 
either case.
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RITES HELD FOR 
REV. M. A. ADAMS

Former Pastor Boone Bap
tist Church Succumbs 

to Heart Ailment

Funeral services for the Rev. 
K. A. Adams, 76. were held at the 
First Baptist church, Lincolutou. 
Sunday afternoon with the pastor, 
the Rev. Yancey Elliott in charge, 
assisted by the Rev. W. C. Tate of 
Pacelot Mills, S. C.. the Rev. E 
C. Snow, Taylorsville, and the 
Rev. J. W. Suttle, Shelby. Burial 
was at Statesville.

Rev. Mr. Adams died in Re.r 
hospital, Raleigh. Saturday morn
ing of a heart disease.

Surviving are three sons. Royal 
Adams, teacher at Limestone Col
lege, Gaffney. S. C.; Eugene 
Adams, druggist, Llncolnton: and 
Fanl Adams, High Point dentist: 
a daughter Mrs. W. S. Tatum, 
Taylorsville; two brothers, Thad- 
deus Adams, Charlotte, and Claude 
Adams, Hollywood. Calif., and a 
Bister, Mrs. Ellen Finuh of Black 
Mountain.

Mr. Adams, a native of Wilson 
county, was well known in Boone, 
where he was pastor of the Bap
tist church many years ago. He 
hed held pastorates In many parts 
of North and South Carolina, and 
farmerly. walked for the State 
Baptist Mission hoard. He was

;■ C^sirl S. Bugmarner, proprie
tor of the City Blackwnlth 
Shop, has Just completed his 
twenty-nintli year in the black
smith business. Carl is a native 
of lYilkes county, and only je- 
oently oelefci'ated his ,'M)th birtli- 
day.

Carl appreciates all the 
splendid patronage e.vtended 
him during pa.st years, and 
hopes that he will he able to 
continue to serve his many pa
trons for years to come.

His shop is located neir tlie 
Soutliem Railway Depot, and is 
one of the best blacksmith shops 
to be found in this section of 
North Carolina.
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Superior Court 
Term Called Off

Term Scheduled To Begin 
Today Will Not Be Held, 

Local Bar Decides
Term of Wilkes superior court 

scheduled to open in Wllkesboro 
today was called off by the 
Wilkes bar association.

The bar in called meeting dis
cussed the matter and decided 
that rt would not be wise to have 
the court while so many people In 
the county are busily engaged in 
farming operations, and that call
ing oft the court would allow peo
ple to go ahead with production

ttck poato1B98«fL Vr . ' 
^SthgMf - *
p’oclook,-^ Rex chaftu^ Of
lh.e aMocUtion, *1^ elufere
tiT attend and tnW P*rt.

Ration U Lift^- ^ 
On Used Tubes

state OPA has announced that 
all rationing restrictions on the 
sale of u.sed passenger-car and 
truck inner tubes have been re-^ 
moved.

There has been very little de
mand for these types urfder .ra- 
tloning,

Previously, used tubes could be 
sold only to holders of r.Jtlonlng 
certificates. Since the certificates 
could be used to ihuy either a used 
tube or a new one, the purchaser 
usually chose the latter.

The action, to conserve new 
tube supplies by' encouraging the 
use of about 765,000 used pahsen- 
ger-car tubes and 225,000 used 
truck tubes, now idle in dealers 
stocks, was effective May 20.

V

AstcrieiBn oMiHna
b«en, mlMtof

Mwreh and prMuttiad u
thh rwttlt of enemy aetlon by ebb- 
hurlne. / ' „
'' The Navy Department* notified 
hte mo^jer, Hra. B. F, Perki, of 
tieauffldht, Texas, on . May 19th, 
that her ton was n^laing.

'OUbert'a father, .Bryan Felix 
Parks, Fas well known hbre, ami 
he also has some cousins that live 
here: Panl}ne\ParfcSi o( Wllkes- 
bofo; ;^nise Pkiks of Sallshnry; 
Corporal Edward''E. .Parks, of 
Charleston, S. .C., and many oth
ers who live at* Roaring Blyer,
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rHe* Mack^roW la . ^iiBf » edol.-jdark plae«^«iy 
k "Victory; hack - ■ -- -

to-. Wllkesboro l^nfdliF nlKhtlm,.! -AhsAiew-.,
Mflv 99fli a.«nMay 29th, 8:80 o’clock. 94 |are
a concert at the county 'cookt-t Vipeiy i

Alvin Sturdivant ‘ 
Wiitei Walter R. 

Newton A Letter

house tdvsral nights hgo |UMf A 
large croRd stte&Bed. H»’s 
ing hack Fith all/of blrmhsloitl 
Htars, and on even iMger ci4t9rfl% 
expected to be pressott Bsthfday. 
night.. < .'.ir.jf V ',V ’ 

Charlie and hlfr's|ngers 
players broadcast eveVy. week and- 
they have real-talent. 'Thelf ap
pearance again Saturday ffitgl^ at 
the eourihonse willgive peo^lh an 
Opportunity to have flne^ entei^ 
tainment at popdler prides-’ -

* 'Vr—. -i.' lAV. ^ 'f ■

M riia',^orthi
Stirt#>rrah0F that

ri^fdly -destKOijfdd adi«A'xp4k 
exiRdMl to' 
hottfes, nitdor' normal 
The testd'jjihoFcid tkat 44 percent^ 

v^uable vsamha was lost- 
In onerkaor’s time that on^. 
S8«tihiFdnt of tho riboflavin re;; 
malned.after-the'milk had beesT 
exposed toi-'enslight tot throe

^kfEXi^Tif

■ Aute Re^inting
hours,'

Vacation Bible
School Planned

The Vacation Bible school will 
begin at First Methodist church 
Monday, June 7. and wlH close 
with a church school Rally Day 
program Sunday morning, June 
20. One feature of the school 
will be a picnic tor the entire 
church school Friday, June 18. 
Classes will be offered for children 
in the Beginner, Primary and In
termediate departments. ' Miss 
Beatrice Pearson is the superin
tendent of the school.

Seaman Alvin Sturdivant, Jr., 
son of Mr. aind Mri'. A. A. Sturdi
vant, of Wllkesboro, who Is tak
ing his basic training at the naval 
station at Balnbrldge, Maryland, 
has written the following letter to 
Mr. Walter R. NewtopF of this 
city, which was received toda^v. 
The letter is hot to be taken 
literally. It follows;
“Hi, Doc!

“How’s the soda business? Well 
here I am a man of leisure. We 
really have it soft. W'e have special 
waiters to bring us our breakfast 
in bed. After that a hike through 
the country and then a kind old 
fellow with a needle works on us. 
It doesn’t cost a cent. If you still 
want to lose that five dollars let 
me know. Tell Pete and Robert 
hello. I’ll be seeing you in a 
month or two.

“ALVIN.”
------------- V-------------

^ .’I^ acientlats V^ort thnt milk 
. . and medt are twp'^ the most Im-FARM QUESTIONS jipottant Bources of the vitamin in

AND ANSWERS
QUESTION: How late should

I start chicks for growing laying 
hens?

ANSWER: Under the condi
tions of the present feed shortage, 
Prof. R. S. Dearstyne, head of the 
Departraenf of Poultry Science at 
N. C. State College, ad vise* that 
no chicks be started for laying 
purposes between June 1 and 
September 1. They make slow 
growth and do not produce many 
eggs-during the time when prices 
for eggs are ordinarily high.

------------ V-------------

William C. Hayes
Gets Scholarship

aitirs Hill, May 21.—Mr. Wil
liam C. Hayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hayes, of Wllkesboro. 
was awarded one of the $50 
scholarships to Wake Forest Col
lege when he graduated at Mars 
Hill College Friday morning.

The scholarships ere given by 
Wake Forest College to the mem
bers of the graduating class at

without interruption. Judge J. 
H. Clement, of Winston-Salem, 
wma Sehoduled to prealdS' WW the 
term, which would, have been for 

pastor of the First Baptist church j weeks and for trial of civil
cases only.

. Mars Hill on the -besis of scholar- 
of food and with other war j gjjjp campus citizenship. Mr.

Hayes was one of 177 to receive

of Rutherfordton for several 
y*»T8. Since his retirement from
the ministry he had been a field 
representative of the state dry 
forces.—Watauga Democrat.

-V-
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BUY MORE WAR BONDS

I Want Ads I
Rates: Ic A Word

Each Insertion; Minimum 25c

Revival to Begin
Holiness Church

Revival services will begin 
Thursday, May 27, at Pentacostal 
Holiness church in this city.

Rev. Woodrow Smith, pastor, 
announced that services will be 
held each evening at eight o’clock.'

Evangelist Philip A. Genetti, of 
Leaksvllle, will do the preaching. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
all to attend.

---- ------V-----------

diplomas at the elghty-aeven^ 
commencement finals ' Friday 
morning. •

V
Rev. Eph Whisenhunt 
Called to Clayton

FINALS HERE
FRIDAY NIGHT

(Continued from page one)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Extra Good Three- 

year-old Jersey cow; also three 
two-year-old mules. Paul J. 
Vestal, Moravian Falls. 5-20-tf

good REBUIIvT Used Upright 
Pianos.—-Garwood Piano Co., 
Wilkeshoro, N. C. 5-3-tf

DONT LET Tone Chicks Die With 
Coccodlosls, get Wllco. Man
ufactured and sold by. Wilkes 
Hatchery, C. C. Gamblll, prop., 
10th Street, North Wllkesboro. 
N. C. Phone 46b 4-26-tf

FOR SALE—One l»3ft 3-Door 
Ford sedan end one 1940 2-door 
Ford sedan. Good ‘tires and 

' both in good mechanical con
dition. Mrs. Mattie Mathis, 
route one. North Wllkesboro,
N. C. 6-27-2tp

Insect' Nora Dell Burgess, Marilene Col- 
vard, Dorothy Campbell, Lii-jllla

evening. May 28, eight o’clock, 
when diplomas of high school 
gn;duation will be presented to 
4 8 .graduate.s.

In keeping with the policy dur
ing the past few years at the 
school, the graduates will carry 
out their own program without an 
outside speaker.

The names of those wh-' will re
ceive diplomas follow: . ck -An
derson. Kern Church, T, H. Deal, 
Donald Golden, Bill Halfacre, 
Lewis Jenkins, Joe Kelly, Glenn 
Kerbaugh, Ransom Key, Lomax 
Kilby. Harold McGrcdy, Fred Mil
ler, Jimmie Moore. Clyde Parker. 
,M. D. Turner. Henry Waugh, Tom
my Whicker. Dwight Wiles, Van 

i Wyatt, Jimmie Anderson (12th 
grade). Clara Pardue (12th 
grade), -Mary Lee Felts (12'th

Elkin.—Rev. Eph Whisenhunt, 
who served as pastor of the First 
Baptist church here for e number 
of years and who has recently 
been serving the First church at 
Norton, Va., has resigned his pas
torate there to accept a call to the 
First Baptist church in Clayton. 
He began his duties at Clayton 
the first of the montll.

Dicie A. Eller Is
Taken By Death

Funeral will be held Tuesday. 
11 a. m., at New Hope Baptist 
church for Mi's. Dicie A. Eller, 
age 74, who d’ed Sunday at her 
home near Purloar.

Mrs. Eller is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Church, of 
Purlear, one brother and two sis
ters, Boyd Eller. Sarah Eller and 
Mrs. Hattie Blankenship.

Mrs. Williams Rites 
Conducted Sunday

Funer,sl service was held Sun
day in Lexington for Mrs. Ida 
Marie Jane Williams, age 64, who 
died here Friday at the home of 
her son, GUIs WllUems.

Mrs. Williams was the widow of 
the late E. B. Williams and is sur
vived by four children: Otfls WII-

FOB SALE — R-vwlelgh's'
DuBti pyreihro Fly Killer, Ideal 
Fly Repeilent, Dip and Disen- 
teetant. Iodized Poultry Pow
der, Iodized Stock Tonic. W. 
W. ^Kyle, North Wllkesboro 
Rout One. Phone 36F02, Falr- 
plahjs 'itoad.

grade), Virginia Adojna. Hope (jijmjs. North Wilkeshoro: Mrs.
) Allen,^AniHe Ruth Blankenship, gophronla Attrls Warren, of At

lanta, Ga.; Mrs. Kathleen Yokley,

FOR RENT
BOR RENT—Three-Room Apart

ment with private'bath, outside 
entrance, also garage; one 
Mock from poiSDffice in 
Wllkeaboro. Mrs. W. De
Berry, Phone 386.

Casey, Frances Davis, Frances 
Elledge, Peggy Finley, Ella Mae 
Gambill, Patsy Ruth Hadley. Ber
nice Hall, Tudie Hix, Robin Hud
son. Rub.v Lee Johnston, Sylvia 

4-13-tf! Johuon, Frances Kennedy, Peggy 
Nichols, Mariam Phillips. Evelyn 
Rhodes, Frances Rousseau, Marie 
Stamper, Ruth Wyatt and Esther 
McDaniel.

-----------V-----------

for BBNT—OonvenleBay' Ar- 
raaged modera apartment with 

'three rooms and hath. Call 409 
or 4t«. 5-10-tf

Mtscellaiieolu
■MOOF 'Vomr'ffome Now While

yom «aa get IT. S. 0. Fortified 
AWbalt Shingles, work done 
and- approved by experienced 
workmen. Onah or terms. A. 
B. DaVlar, Box No. I, Taylors-, 
rta*. ir. C. ‘ 6'-J4-8tp

Liona To Furalah Cigarettes 
For Soldiers Abroaid

(Continued from page one)

sacrifice for our safety. Remem
ber each dollar donated will pay 

30 packs for the men who are 
iJl^g their blood for us,’’ Mr.- 

ion said.
Llone Club held an interest- 

■Priday evening. The 
principal feature of the program 
wa$ a aiti* conducted by B. B. 
Broome and Gordon Forester, 
who were in charge of the pro
gram.

Dr. H. B. Smith won the prize 
for the highest score in the quiz.

V...'

of Thomasville; Mrs. Luclle Pet
ers, of San Diego, California.

D. H. McGlamery 
Funeral on Sunday

Funeral service was conducted 
Sunday afternoon at Arbor Grove 
Methodist church for David H. 
McGlamery, age 70, citizen of the 
Purlear community, who died Sat
urday morning after an extended 
illness. Rev. J. L. A. Bumgarner, 
pastor, was assisted 'in the funeral 
service by Rev. A. W, Eller.- 

Surviving Mr. McGlamery are 
his wife, Mrs. Axtiiz MeOlamery, 
and the following' sons and daugh'^ 
ters: Hansford, Will, Barbara,
Alton, Ted end Anna McGlamery 
and Mrs. Ola Nichols.

V
Eastern’Star Meeting

There will be a regular meeting 
of the Eastern Star in the lodge 
ball Thursday evening, 7:30 
o’clock. A large attendance of 
members Is nrged. r :

Japanese railways are reported 
to have purchased 1,219 locomo
tives and 8,882 cars and coaches 
In 1941. •

bHJST HAVE

“Ves, we spent our holiday 
touring the south. It was beauti
ful down there.’’

‘‘Motored down, eh? Well, yon 
must have passed some glorious 
scenery!”

“Oh, we must have. Why, we 
averaged well over 400 miles a 
day!”

the human diet, although it-le al
so found in green leafy vege
tables, the whdle' oereal, grains,

A. E. I t, I ,j
Telet^ne^lO'ia^

NEW SHIPMENT!!.

BEAUTIFUL mr^nSHARP 
REPEATING PEUeiiS-

CSdi on tvaSHAtrS AAogfc SvMeii-TlMrs’s a
MW, ihorp point the infant yeo Mod it F9I 
Iwleo 0 yoof, Ihoft olt Iho/ro grond^ 
gifit—fw yooraolf or onyon^
Soo dioni—todoyl

Carter-Hubbard PublisbingCo.
Ninth Street Telephone

Htkrs THt NEWEST IDEA IN INLAID FLOORS

REDi-cuT TREADLITE floors
MMM or eawAm inuud^ unouum on dupux hit backino

MOtltRN FAaORY iMtAtUTION SO EASY!

Think of it! Because Redi-Cut Treadlite Squares and Feature Strips are precision 
cut at the factory, you can have a beautiful, long-wearing, easy-to-clean, extra 
thick, genuine inlaid floor—the linoleum colors go right through to the backing 
—at a cost never before possible!

SO EASY TO INSTALL
NO FUSS-NO BOTHER

First the design is laid out. ^uares and 
Feature Strips arc pasted direct to the 
floor. I

Only a small 
necesMury.

amount of trimming is
This low price includes all the materials 
for a complete insuilation—and your choice 
tbe colors you want together with harmonizing Feature Strips.

ki!I

Fwaiture can be replaced and floor is 
wady for use four bows after fuashinf.

Let os tell you mere* about ^edi-Cut 
Treadlite Floors—see sH the gorgeous colocs and 

harmonising Feature Strips—learn how little your 
Treadlite Floor will cost. Bring exact room measuremenU for/rss estiaau 
—there’s no obligstion of course.

Soeaajr—so

Fnriiitore Co.
North Wlke»boro, N. C.

FimkureCo.
C.

V- JC--

Foiut^Cb.
North' WilhMboro, N-U

sfeiiiia:


